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"WASlimGTGN OllITIO.
PENSION GRAZED WOMEN.

i'ecullnr Persons AVI10 Imagine. TJioyHuvo
ClalmB on tho Government.

Now York Press: Almost any day per-
sons, n majority of whom nro womon,
may bo scon Hooking to tho dork's olllco
of tho United States District Court to
mako oath to applications for pensions,
bomo of tho number arc regular nnd
periodical visitors, and havo bocomo
known to tho ofllcials as pension cranks.
"Tholr mania la pensions," said an olll.
clal. "Tlioy prosont no ovldonco on
which to framu an application to tho
Department at Washington, but aro
filled with tho Idea that tho Govern-
ment owes thorn ponslons, and talk
wildly on tho subjoct. Wo sootho thom
with tho assurance that tholr monoy
will soon bo forthcoming, and they go
away quietly, only to return after thd
lapse of a weok or two and ronow tholr
demands. Sevoral of thom havo boon
coming horo at intervals for years."

Ono of tho womon who is continually
haunting tho Federal ofllees with her
appeals for a ponsion is known as tho
"oiio-oye- d brido." A court olllcer told
how alio got tho appollatlon. Somo
years ago she was drawing a ponsion of
!?8 a month as tho widow of a veteran of
Company D of tho famous Sixty-nint- h

Keglmont, who was killed lit tho war.
Complaint was mado that sho had got
another husband, and alio was hauled
beforo Commissioner Shields on a
ohargo of perjury. Tho man clalmod to
bo hor husband was also brought into
court. Tho clergyman who performed
tho marriage ceremony Idontlllod her as
tho brido, but was not sure about tho
man being tho bridegroom.
, Ho know tbo woman because of hor
Doing minus an eye. Sho was dis-
charged, but tho tostimony was dcomod
eufllciont for tho annulling of her pon-alo- n.

Sinco thon sho has bohavod as If
sho wero domentod, and is clamorous
for a ponsion. Ono of Commissioner
Shields' Btcady visitor is a black-robe- d

woman of middle ago and quasi
whoso stereotyped greeting

is, "I want my monoy. ' "What
monoy, madam?" aaya tho Commis-
sioner. ''My ponsion money. You havo
got it and 1 want it. llero uro my
papers." and tho visitor boglna fumbling
tnrougn an nnclont rcticulo, from which
aro produced a doughnut, a pleco of
chceso and other articles, but no papors.

"You will havo to apply at Washing-
ton, madam," soothingly roplies tho
Commissioner. "Very woll, but you
will hear from mo again," and ho al-

ways doca.
General Franz Sigol, tho pension

gent,. who pays out $1,000,000 at tho
Canal-strc- agency, says that ho Is often
worried by womon, and mon also, who
havo delusive claims for ponslons. Nono
of them aro violent, and go away after
receiving assurances that Congress is
considering their claims. General Slgol
eays that there arc 21,000 pensioners on
tho rolls, and that tho numbor is in-

creasing annually in tho ratio, as com-
pared with tho docrcaso from deaths
and other causes, of 175 to 100.

Tho bulk of tho pensions aro from 1
to 58 a month. Only two instances aro
known by tho Goneral of tho voluntary
surrender of ponslons. Ono was tho
caso of a colored woman, who gavo up
hor ponsion becauso of tho pestcrings of
agents and others for a sharo of her in-
come. Tho other instanco was that of
an who relinquished his pen-
sion so that tho monoy might go toward
paying tho nation's dobt. Mrs. Gon-
eral Grant and Mrs. Gonoral Hancock
aro tho two most distinguished widows
onthoijoll. Tho former is paid JJ&QQO,
u your unit uio inner f,ouu a year,

"-- 1" 'BASEUAIibJIAIiIiTALKi
Tho cry still goes up against Umpire Vnlon-tln- e,

says tho Washington correspondent of
tho Boston Glolc, and it begins to look as
though this Is an organized effort to try nnd
run him out of tho Lcnguo. Ho may not bo
tho equal of Gaffncy or John Kolly, but ho Is
regarded as a good umplro In soveral cities, not
including Boston anil Chicago. President
Young lias watched Valontino's worlc hero
very closoly, nnd ho pronounces his decisions
entirely satisfactorily, excepting when ho al-

lowed Donnelly to corao homo from third bnso
in the second Boston irauio on an aliened
illegal pitch by Clarkson. It Is but proper
that Mr. Young should sustain tho mem-
bers of his staff when he thinks thoy nro
right, tor If ho allows himself to bo In-

fluenced by tho complaints of certain players,
there will bo a continual changing of umpires.
From tho foundation of the national game up
to tho present ttmo tboro has always been a
kick over tho umplro in a closoly-contcsto- d

game. Mr. Young assures mo that ho has no
disposition to forco Incouipotout mon Into the
lentruo ns umpires, but he fools It his duty to
stand by thom In tho performance of tiiclr
duties, and he says that no further changes in
tho staff aro contemplated.

The Washington players wero put out In
quick order until tho third Iniilng In yester-
day's gamo at Now York, when Crano lost his
cunning and two earned runs resulted. Tho
visiting players increased their lend by two
runs In tho fifth lnnlug. Slioch was sent to
first on called balls, and scored with Hoy on
tho lattcr's homo-ru- n drive to left Held. Tho
visiting players drew further ahoad In tho sixth
inning, and scored one moro run. Donnelly
reached first on an error by Ticrnan, and got
to second on a poor throw by Browu. Whltuoy
mado another hit and Donnelly scored.

Tho oxhlbltlou began to grow tiresome for
tho spectators when tho Washington players
scored threo moro runs in tho sovonth inning
on hits by Mack nnd Myers, a baso on culled
balls, and errors byuoro and Crane. The
local nlno mado Its only run in tho ninth e.

oil a Viv Ward, n nassod ball
ana Counor's out at first baso, nud tho gamo
was over, and tho thoroughly disgusted 0,700
wont home.

Tho world's champions wero boat en by In-
dianapolis yesterday, nfter ono of the most
stubbornly contested games over playod in
Detroit. Larouqtin played with tho local club
for tho first tlnio, and mado a good impression,
Tho Indianapolis players batted hard in tho
ocond and third Innings, but only held tho

lead to tho fourth, when the homo club tied
tho score No moro runs woro mado until tho
eleventh, when tho Indianapolis playors won
the gamo. The scoro was 0 to 5.

After two men wero out In tho olevonth in-

ning, In tho Boston gamo with tho I'hlllles,
Wiso dropped Clcmeuta' lly, and Wood and
Androws followed with singles, enabling
Clements to scoro the winning rim. Hay
presented tho visitors with a run in the tenth.
Irwin was responsible for Boston's run in tho
samo Inning, whllo Umplro I'owora prosouted
tho homo team with a scoro In tho fifth,

Hornung safo at second, when ho was
plainly out. Bufllnton, as usual, held his op-
ponents at his mercy. Bnstlan's floldlui: was
a featuro of tho gamo. Tho scoro was 5 to 1.

Yesterday's gumo between tho Chicago and
Pittsburg clubs was an exciting ono through-
out, not being decided until the last man had
been put out In tho ninth Inning. Tho Chicago
players , batted bard, but could not bunch
their hits, except In tho llrst and last Innings.
Tho score was 8 to 7, Pittsburg winning,

Washington 0. Now York 1: lilts Wash.
lngton 11, Now York ft; errors Washington
8, Now York (1.

Othor games: Athlotlc 3, Knusas CJty 0;
Loulsvillo B, Baltimore 1; Cleveland 1, St.
Louis 0.

Flvo games on this ttip I That's as good as
any ono could hope for.

Tho St. bonis Club was shut out yesterday
for tho llrst tlmo this season, lu the gamo with
tho Cleveland tram.

Elovou Innings wero required to decide tho
l'hlladelphla-Bosto- n gamo yesterday which
tho foruior club won, Tho winning run was
mado aflor two hands wero out, through tin
error by AVIso, who dropped" a short lly lilt by
Clements.

Amatour Ball (JosMp. The Mount Vernon's
i dofeatcd tho I), C.'s on Sunday by tho score of

10 to 6. Buttery, Mount Vernon, Lowis and
D. Koyworthj D. C.'s, Bchrot, Buckninu unit
Wluklemaii.

Tho JelTersou's phiy tho 1'uU newsboys at
Capitol Park at 4:110,

Fight magnificent olius mutt go to mako
for Yak's uov bulldlug,wuy

HOW IUU GUNS AUB MADE.

Tho Process of Tutting Stool Tulio Into
n 12-In- Cnnnon.

At the ordnanco foundry of tho South
Boston Iron Works a largo forco of
workmen is at prcsont engaged In com-

pleting tho third and last in tho series
of the threo heaviest rifled guns over
built in tills country for tho United
States Govommont. This gun has a 12-in-

boro, and is mado of cast iron, with
a stcol tubo and stool hoops. Tho ap-
propriation for tho building of these
largo guns was mado by Congress in
1883, upon tho rocOinmendation of tho
Logan committoo, and tho contract was
awarded to tho South Boston Company.
Tho first gun was mado wholly of cast
Iron, and, when finished, was taken to
Sandy Hook, whoro it was tested, but it
was not rccommondod for introduction
Into tho aorvlco. Tho second gun was
mado of cast iron, hooped and tubed
with stcol, and was finished March 1,
1887, but, owing to a lack of appropria-
tion, it was not delivered until last
April, aftor Congress had passed an
urgency deficiency bill. This gun was
transported to Sandy Hook, but it has
not yot been tested. Tho gun which Is
now in tho shops approaching comple-
tion, is of tho Italian typo, and tho
work of mittliiir in tho stool tubo. which
is Inserted at tho rear of tho barrel, ex-
tending through from tho breech, waa
completed yestorday, aftor threo trials,
to insuro getting a porfectly tight
joint at tho shoulder or casing
of tho gun. Tho process or
placing tho atcol tubo in the gun was de-
scribed to a representative of tho Bos-
ton JleraUl by Captain Lylo, Inspector of
ordnanco, who is now stationed at tho
South Boston Iron Works, and who in-
spects all tho work dono on this gun.
Tho gun was placed horizontally over a
longitudinal pit, and was thon covered
in with boiler nnd shoot Iron. A ilro
was built undor it, extending from tho
breech of tho gun to a point In front of
the trunnions. Tho body of the gun was
expandod by tho heat, and tho steel
tubo was insortcd from tho renr. A
stroam of cold water was kept circulating
through tho boro of tho tubo, to keop

i ftlWiS'- - L.jMijAiiiilUiitfw,' ' ... - 1.dic

u cooi, during tno wnoio operation,
which lasted about 21 hours. Tho gun
was thon cooled down at tho breech to
mako it grip tho tubo, so that in con-
tracting, tho front end of tho tubo waa
brought to a tight joint against tho
forward ahouldors in the casing or body
of tho gun. An ingonlous arrangomont
of bolts and s, togcthor with a
100-to- n jack, was usod in inserting tho
tubo and holding it in placo until tho
cooling was complotcd. Tho gun will
bo transferred to tho lathe in a fow days
to bo finished, bored and rifled, and will
bodolivored'to tho Government early
in the fall.

WOMEN OAMBIiEHS.

A Minister of the Gospel Talks About
"Wnslilncton I,iullos.

Rov. Edmund Ilez Swem of tho Sec-

ond Baptist Church would mako a first-cla- ss

advertising agent for a patent
medicine, and tho amount of it ho is
doing for Mr. Ilez Swem is almost
enough to warrant a call for tho police.
In his address last Sunday on gambling
ho has this among othor statomonts:

"Womon gamblo in this city. Many
of them aro shining lights in tho very
best socioty. How do thoy commonco ?

Thoy commence with cards by playing
a gamo with a ten-ce- limit. Soon
thoy go beyond this limit, and mako it
twcnty-flv- o and fifty conta. After a
year or so they will not play for small
stakes. Tho women gamblers of to-da- y

,nro as reckless aa any of thtf French or
Spanish womon who crowd about tho
tables at Monto Carlo. Womon aro
moro anxious to win than men; moro
olated by success; moro depressed by
loss.

"Women of all grades of socioty at-
tend tho races hero, and somo of them
bet large sums upon tho various sport-
ing events. I havo boon informed that
tho loss of $100 at a ainglo sitting is not
unusual among tho wives and daughtors
of our prominent men, who aro well
supplied with funds. I havo boon in-
formed by a gentleman entirely con
versant with tho subject that at tho
fashionable watering places women
form clubs of four nnd six, whero thoy
spend tho day in gambling until the
hournrrivcato dress for dinner.

"Ono caso recently brought to my at-
tention la that of a gambling party con-aistin- g

of threo women in this city.
Two wero matrons, whllo tho third was
a young unmarriod woman. Ono of tho
matrons won $230 from tho younger
mombor of tho party. Tho latter re-

turned tho noxt day and with tears in
hor eyes begged the return of tho
monoy, saying that her father had
given it to her to pay for certain articles
of dross which sho had previously
ordorod. Hor request was refused."

. -
Tiilconm mid Jedgo 'Wnxoiii.

Tho following letter Is published for tho
benefit of our enterprising sylvan biibutb, and
also to correct tho figures furnished by a states-
man who had just returned from a fishing ex-

cursion:
Takoma. 1'auk, D. C., July 81, 1883.

EniTOii CuiTin: I havo frequently noticed
in your columns reports of tho speeches of
Jedgo Waxcm of Wnybnck, and I had formed n
favorable opinion of his political as well as his
general ability, but I must say that I was a
cood deal shocked at tho Inaccuracy of certain
statements ho made at a innss-mcctln- g held
hero Saturday evening. Ho had been invited
to address tho Takoma Park (JIvll Service m

Club, nnd it was expected that his re-

marks would bo entirely Independent of party
sentiments.

On tho platform wero seated Mr. Thomas
Brashers, Mr. G. Wm. Curtis, Mr. A. I.amond,
Dr. G. O. Stone, Mr. W. W. Baploy, Mr. Wm.
l'lerco Bell, Mr. B. F. Gilbert, llev. Mr. Rem-lngto- n

nnd Senator D. W. Vorhecs. Thoro
were about 7,000 persons present and tho

was largely composed of manufacturers
and farmers, thoro being only about BOO per-
sons thoro from Washington who wero em-

ployed lu tho Departments. You may judgo
of tbo astonishment of tho audience, when in-

stead of giving us n lecture on tho olTccts of
Civil Sorvlco, Jedgo Waxcm, after his Intro-
duction by Mr. Gllbcit, who acted as chairman
of tho meeting, proceeded to mako tho most
llory partisan address that was over listened
to by mortal mini, and all ngalnbt tho Bepub-llca- n

party and In tho lntorcsts of tariff re-

form, as ho expressed It.
lu listening to him you might havo thought

that ho Intended to bo a member of Mr. Clove
laud's noxt Cahlnct in place of Attorney-Gener-

Garland, Ho made-- great many errone-
ous statements, among othois that Takoma
Pork employed last year only 1 1,000 persons
111 mauufactoiles. Wo claim 10,500. Ho
stated that tho output of productions in tho
l'ark for tho year 1837 was onlv $3,101,000.
Statistics show tho amount t j bo in excess of
$10,000,000. Ho tried to innko tho farmors

that thero would bo u tax on hay pro-
viding tho Mills bill fulled to pass, and ho
showed conclusively that it cost ono
cent to pay the duty on every cup of tea and
coffco consumed.

Ho said that if tho Mills bill pnssod tho men
employed In manufacturing, fnstead of pay-
ing $3 for n suit of clothes, could buy ono for
i'i with a luoklug-gluss- , comb nnd brush
thrown in, His statements became' so wild
that tho chairman of tho meeting had to call
time on him. Speeches wero made by Dr.
Stouo and others, Wu trust that at tho next
meeting you will luivu your reporter present
and sou that justice Is dono this rapidly rising
suburb. Wo do not proposo to again permit
Jedgo Waxem to come among us, unless wo
are llrst Informed ot what ho is going to say.

Yours very truly,
Hammond Lay,

Tho Gciman radicals yesteiday presented
Herr Blchtcr with tho sum ot jjtt'i.OOO In reeog-iiltlo- u

of his efforts to promoto radical pilui'l-plo- s,

It was his birthday, Tho Voithclte
Matting unnouueos that King Leopold and
Empciur William will meet at tho Spa lu Au-
gust.

.CaalOT
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WKST WASHINGTON.

Tho following schoonors clenrod from tho
wharves ot John 1'. Agncw St, Co. tho past
week: May Williams, 000 ton,, for Boston;
.1. B. Smith, 1,033 tons, for Portland; J. 11.

Karans, 1,101, for Boston; 8. 11. Walker, 050
tons, for Boston Tho Andrew Adams, a largo
four-masto- r, Is lying at tho wharves of this
company, and will cloar Thursday or Friday
With 1,500 tons of coal for Boston.

Workmen havo begun tho construction of a
now brldgo across tho canal at tho foot of
Frederick street. Tho work Is being dono by
tho canal company.

Mr. J. Houry Wilson has n beautiful speci-
men of tho g cercus nt his resi-

dence, 15'iO ITwcuty-nlnt- h street, which had
flvo beautiful blooms on It lost night.

DnovKiis' Best, D. C, .luly 30.
207 cattlo up; 200 sold. Best, 4)U; good,

1JU medium, IJJQH! common, yjdjidi
l.WI'J s
Shoop,
cows t

Temperature and condition of water at 7
a. m.t Great Falls, tompcraturo,78; condition,
DO. llccclvlnir reservoir, tcmticraturc. 80: con
dition at north connection, BO; condition nt
south connection, (10. Distributing rcsorvolr,
temporaturo, 78: condition at Influent gate-hous- o,

80; condition at diluent gato-hous- 80.

Btroot Railway Convention.
Tho American Btroot Hallway Association

will mcot hero on tho third Wednesday In Oc
tober at YV'lllard's. It will bo Uio sovonth nl

reunion of tho members of this associa-
tion, and will Includo representatives of all
tho largo street railways of tho United States
with tho exception of tho Elevated road of
Now York, which Is debarred from member-
ship. Thoofllcors for tho coming session aro:
C. B. Homes of Chicago, president; Julius K.
Hugg of Boston, first t; K. Hud-lo- y

iraysorof Memphis, second
Charles B. Cllgg of Dayton, third

Wm. J. Richardson of Brooklyn, secre-
tary and treasurer. Tho oxccutlvo committed
will consist of Thomas W. Ackloy of Phila-
delphia, Wm. 1'. Smith ot Milwaukee, 1). F.
bowls of Brooklyn, Charles Grcon of St.
Louis, and Edward G. Moshcr of Augusta.

llurlal 1'aruiltM Issued.
Burial permits havo been Issued during tbo

past twenty-fou- r hours by the Health Officer
as follows: Michael .loackln, 40 years; Ella
Fottcrman, Si years; Herbert Watkins, !J

months; Susan M. Jenkins. 70 years; Laura
Fallout, 81 years; Etta Chcsloy, 2 days; Annlo
Kldd, 1 month, nnd tho following colored:
Fusslo Tolllver, 80 years: Mary Irwin, 28 years;
Wilton I.ylcs, 20 days; Rosa Mahonoy, 1 year:
Estolla Chase, 2 years: Elizabeth Lowry, 53
years; William Edward Chase, B'J years; l'lnk
William, 6 months; May L. Hughes, 5 months.

Found Delict In His Itooin,
Valtcr Jones was found dead on n loungo

in his room In Foundry nlloy last night. Tho
Coronor was notified.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEHCIAL.

l'ctroluum,
B. K. Plain & Co., St. Cloud Building,

nlsh tho following Oil quotations
VL'BlUniBV, OWRt UIIUIICU OVfl, JilUULOt,
80J; lowest, 70j; 2:15 p. m., S0J.

Now York Stock Market.
The following havo boon furnished by B. K.

Plain & Co., Tlrokors, St. Cloud Building,
Ninth nnd streets :
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825
831
451
45J;
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233'
23j

73!
39?
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13i
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IViiHlilngton Stock llxcliiingo.
Tho following wero tho quotations ou tho

regular call at tho Stock Exchanjro
All quotations aro for securities to tho amount
of $1,000 Or 100 shores of stock :

Bid.
Washington it Georgetown Bonds 107
Masonic Hall Bonds 103

Washington Market Co. Bonds 115
Washington Light Infantry, 1st m'go 00
Woshlngton Gaslight Bonds 123
Bank of AVashlngton 200
National Bank of tho Republic 153
National Met. Bank 188
Central National Bank 2021
Second National Bank 130
Citizens' National Bank 125J
Columbia National Bank 109J
Metropolitan '. 100

Columbia 35
Capitol & North O Street 351

iTntiKiin msuranco uo j.ij
National Met. Iusuiauco Co 72
National Union Insuruuco Co 19

Corcoran Iusurauco Co 53
German American Insurance Co 151
Hlgcs Iusurauco Co 7
Washington City Gasllcht Co 39
Pennsylvania Tclophono 32
Chcsapoako it Potomac Tel. Co 78
Washington Market Co 13
Wnshlngton Brick Mnchlno Co 105
Great Kails IcoCo 125J
Real Estate Title Iusurauco Co 115
Columbia Title 4

"Aldornoy Dairy Wagons."
Fresh Aldornoy butter, churned every morn-

ing and, delivered In 1 lb. "Ward" prints, 40c.
per lb. Also cottage, cheese, buttermilk and
sweet milk, 5c. per qt. Cream 15c. per pt.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

MMH
L.i..T:UMiii tjffjirrj 1 1 iksz

m&ztrsss-r- t ivwf. n fivcummw
BEST is BEST

Thro' the World.

GENTLEMEN !

Shirts mado to measure by
Cannot bo Excelled.

In order to reduce our largo stock wo havo

mado reductions In prlcos of nil Tonuls Coats,

Caps, Flannel Outing Shirts and Coats. It will
pay you to oall early,

TYSSOWSKI BROS
IMPORTERS OF MEN'S WEAR.

Cor. 15th and G Sts.

Awful to Contemplate.
Mother (to daughter) Your pnpa lifts

learned tho nntno of tho young gentleman
who so heroically rescued you from n torrlblo
death, Clara. Ho Is a Mr. l'otts ot Avcnuo A.

Daughter (with n shiver) Oh, mamma,
think of a Voro do Vcro being saved by a
l'otUl-- N. Y. Sun.

0

Philadelphia hotel mon calculato they glvo
away tfl.OOO worth of stationery n year to
letter-writin- g fiends who flon't pay tho
hotels n cent.

us

The Old Doctors
Drow bloody modern doctors elennso it ;

licuco tho increased domaiul for Altera-
tives. It ,1s now woll known that most
diseases nro duo, not to o,

but to Impurity, of tho Mood ; nnd It
is equally woll nttOHtod Hint no blood
incdlcluo Is- - so olllcaclous as Ayor's
Barsaparllln.

" Ono of my children hnd a largo soro
break out on tho leg. Wo applied
sluiplo remedies, for n while, thinking
tho soro would shortly heal, llut It grew
worse. Wo Sought medical advice, and
woro told that an altcratlvo luodielno
was necessary. Ayor's Sarsnpnrllla
being

Recommended
abovo all othors, wo uyiil It with mar-voloi- is

results. Tho soro healed and
health and strength rapidly returned."

J. J. Armstrong, Welumr, Toxai.
"I find Ayor's Snrsnnarllla to bo an

admlrablo rntnody for tno euro of blood
dlsoasos. I prcscrlbo It, and it does tho
work every tlmo." 13. L. l'utor, M. 1).,
Manhattan, Kansas.

"Wo havo sold Aycr'a Sarsaparllla
horo for ovor thirty years and always
rocoinmond It wlion asked to nnmo tho
licst blood-purlllor- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augustn, Ohio.

" Ayor's medicines continue, to bo tho
standard roinedlefi in splto of all com-
petition." T. W, lUchiuond, Bear
Lako, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnEl'AHRD BY

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price tl; lx bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

SUMMER RESORTS.

"1T7ATON COTTAOK.

OLD POINT COMFOllT, VA.

Terms $2 por day; $lo to 81 1 per week.

GEORGE BOOKEIl,

l'roprlotor.
TTIOKKST INN,
X1 Forest Glen Station, D. & O. R. It.. O mllos
from Washington, Is now open, under tho man-
agement and porsonal Buporvlslon of F. Tonnoy
and W. II. Crosby of the National Hotol. A
now houso, with all modern Improvements.
For Information In regard to rates, cto , address
F. TKNNEY A Co.. nronrlotors. Forost Olcn.
Md or National Hotel, Washington, u . c.
TrraiHjuiKu white sulphur sphi.nus,

I'AUIJU1L,K CUUJNTX, VA

Will bo opon JUNH 1 for tho accommodation ot
guests. Tho most comolcto nnd best equipped
summer resort In either of tho Virginias. (1ns,
clootrio bells, hot nnd cold baths on onch floor.

Torras, SS5 to SUO per calendar month,
SV hours from Washington; 4 trains dally.
Write for circular containing analysis of

water, attractions, cto. Address
n. CABKLL MADDUX.

On the Potomac River,

Near Chcsapoako nay, Mil,,

NOW OPEN,

Delightfully situated on tho broad, bright
waters of the Lower Potomao, near Chcsapoako
Bay, and resting on a ploturosquo nnd pine-cla-

beach, Is Plnoy Point, commanding a wealth of
marlno vlows seldom equaled. Hero Nature has
displayed her handiwork most lavishly In long
strotchos of Rlvor Vlows, Romantlo Llttlo Bays
and Charming Inlots, whllo tho adjacent coun-

try Is rich In logendary lore Its towering and
health giving pines, its sunny slopes and lovely
vistas, together with Us flno bathing nnd fish-

ing, has mado tho grand old beach a favorlto
resort for moro than half a century.

Tho Invalid or tho convalescent, nswoll ns
famlllos, will mid horo all tho comforts of a
homo, combined with tho attractions and bono-fit- s

of a

First-Cla- ss Seaside Resort.

A NEW AID SPACIOUS HOTEL

Has been erected, and uowly and handsomely
furnished throughout. A number ot neat cot-

tages havo been built and othor oxtonslyo im-

provements nddod.

THE TABLE
Will bo supplied with an nbundanco of sea food,
toeothcr with tho best that the Wushlnglon,
Norfolk nnd Baltimore markets afford. Norfolk
boats stop dally at tho Point.

Tho Lako Is supplied with a fleet of rowboats
for tho accommodation of ladlos, frco of co?t.

damns nnd amusements of ovcry kind pro-
vided for tho cntnrtalnmcnt of guoi-ts-.

Professor RopetttV Dross nnd String Muslo
lias neon ongngeii tor uio season.

A good Livery, at reasonable rates, wLl bo
kopt on tho preinlsos,;

Fishing und Crabbing unsurpassod.
Steamer LEARY leaves for tho Point Mon-

days, Wednesdays nnd Fridays.
Steamer LAKE on. Satuiilays and Stcamor

SUE ou .Sundays lit l o'clock p, m. Leaves ll.U
tlmoro Fridays ut d p. m,

TIipDIAH W. WILLIAMS,
Mniucor.

For torms, apply (or clroulars nt
WASH, B. WILLIAMS',

Corner Sovonth nud D Sts. I. W.

n--

Wash. B, Hams & Sons,

PROPRIETORS.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HOTKI, NOUMANDIU,
Ponna. and Atlautto nvmuos.

First-olns- a In Its appointments.
Open nil the yoar.

JOS. ll. FLANI0.VN, Jit.

milli AOMIl,
i. KENTUCKY AVE.,

And directly on tho lioaoh
MRS (J.W.STOUMRD.

rJ11111 CIIAI.VONTi:,

Thoroughly heated. Hot nnd ,miii r

baths. Extensive suu galleries Klutuliv Open
Fobruury to October.

E. ROBERTS & iONS.

RAILROADS.

Tho Groat Pennsylvania Route
TO TIIK NOltTH, WKST AND SOUTHWEST.
Douhle Ttvfk, RpltmHU Reentry,

Std Jlallt. Magnlfii nit Equipment,
IN EFrEOT JUNE 'J, 1888.

Train tcav WaMnplon from Italian, corntr of
Sixth amt II lrtli,at jotlotet;

Foil 1'iTTSjiuim AND tiir Wmt, ChlcnRO Lim-
ited Express of Pullman Vnstllnilod Cnrs ntO.BO
n. m. dally, 1'nst Lino. nWn. m. dally In Cin-
cinnati nnd bt. Loiiln, with sloeplnecars from
riiMuurc to Cincinnati nnd iinrmuurg toai,
j,mii9; doily, oxoopt Saturday, to i nicago, with
sleopliiu car Altoonn to Chicago. Western Kx

rCTS nt T.4U nm ttnuy, wun sleeping oars wns"'
tiL'ton to Clifeni-- o anil St Ixinln. ntul nirrnt Sat'

urdny, Hnrrlshiire to ClovolnnJ. connecting
dally at Harrlslmru, with through Blneiwrs for
Loulayllta nnd Memphis. Paclllo Biurets, 10.00
pin dally for PitHburg una tho West. with
through sleeper to Pittsburg and l'lttsburc to
CIiIchko.

DALTIMOltE AND POTOMAC) ItAlLHOAI).
Kon Erne, Canandaleua, ltochostcr, Buffalo,

Nlnuaia, 10 00 1) m dnllr. except Saturday, with
HlcopInK car Washington to ltoclioster.

KonWiLMAMsronr, Lock Haven and Elmlra,
atO.M a m dully, oxcopt Sunday,

Foil New Yoiik and tho East, 7.80, 0.00,11.00
and 11.40 a ra, S.00, 1,10, 10.00 and ll .a) p m. On
Sunday, 0 oo, 11.40 a m, 3.00, l.io, 10.00 and 11.20 p
in. Limited K.tprcss of Pullman Parlor Cars,
0. 10 a m dally, except bunday. and 3.43 p in dally,
with Dining Ut.

Eon Boston, without ohango, 2.00 p m ovcry
day.

Fon Dab tUnnon, without change, dally, ex
copt Saturday, 2.00 p in.

Foil IliiooitLYN.H. T.. nil throuah trains con
nect at.Fcrsoy City with boats of llrooklyn An-
nex, affording direct transfer to Fulton street,
avoiding doublo ferriage! across Now York city.

Fon Piiit.AnEt.rniA, 7.80,0 00, 11. OO and 11.10 a
ra, 2.oo, 4.10, (i.oo, Hi.oo and 11.20 pm. On Sunday,
0.00, 11.10 a m, 2.00, 4.10, (1.00, 10.00 and 11.20 p in.
Limited Express, all Parlor Cars, 0.10 u in week
days and a.43 p m dally, with Dining Car.

FoitlUwmonE, C.35, 7.20, 0.00. 0.10, 0,00,11.00
nnd 11.40 a m, 12.0S, 2.00, 3.13, 1.10,4 80, 1.10, 0.00,
7.40, lo.OOand lt.20p m. On bunday, 0.00,0.0.1.
0.W, 11,40 a m, 2.00, 3.43, 1.10, 0.00, 7.10, 10.00 and
11.20 pm.

Foit Porr.'s Crninc Lin, 7.20 am nnd 4.40pm
dally, except Sunday.

Fon Annai'om-- , 7.20 and 0.00 am, 12.03. 4.20 and
0.00 pm dally, except Sandny. Bunday, 0.00 a
m, 4,10 pm.
ALFA'ANDIUA AND FltEDEIUCKSIlUrtO RAIL-

WAY AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASH-
INGTON RAILROAD.

Fon Alexandria, COO, 0.33, 8.10, 0.43, 10.57a m,
12,01 noon, 2.05, 1.23, n.00. D.53, 0.03, 8.03. 10 03 end
11.37 p in. On Sunday nt 0.00, 0.45, 10.57 a m and
...MV).io, h.u.i ann 10.03 p m.

Accommodation ron Quaniico, B.OOom weolc
days.

Foil Richmond and the South, COO, 10.57 am
dally, nnd 0.03 p m dally, oxcept Sunday.

Trains leavo Aloxandrhi for Washington, 0.03,
7.01, 8.00, 9.10, 10.15. 11.07 a m, 1.20, 3.00, 3.23, 5.10,
7.0.1. OJU. 10.

O.inand ll.Oi
pm

- nnu ii.uo r m. ou suuaay m
a m,2.00, 5.10,7.03, 0.32 nnd 10.18

Tlokots and Information nt tho oflleo, north-
east oomcrThlrtoonthstrcotnnd Pennsylvania
nvonuo, and at tho station, whoro orders can bo
loft for tho checking of baggago to destination
Irom hotels nnd residences.
CUAS E. PUOH. .1. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Ucn. Pass. Agont,

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Sohodulo In offect APRIL 20, 1888.

Loavo Washington from station corner of Now
Terser nvonuo nnd O street.

Fon Ciiiaiuo nnd Northwest, oxpross dally
10.63 am, 0.13 pm.

Fon Cincinnati nnd St. Louis, oxnross dnllv
3.00 nnd 0.43 p m.

Fon PiTTsuunn and Clovoland, oxpross dally
10.33 a m nnd D.lfi p m.

FouLexinuton und Local Stations, 10.10 a m,
Foil Philadelphia, Novtnrk nnd Wilmington,

7.30 a ra, 2 05 and fs.il p m dnlly, oxpross.
Fon iNTEUMKnuTE points botweon Baltlmoro

nnd Philadelphia, ts.00 u m nnd t3.15 p m.
Fon SiNor.m.Y and Intermediate points, $7.30

am, 1.80pm.
Foil IJAIriJlonr, (i.OO, 6.30, 0.40, 7.30, 8.30, 0.41,

11.00 (41 minute train) a ra., 13.10, 2.05, 3.13 (41
mlnuto train) 3.30, 4.30, 4.33, B.25, 0.80, 0.45, 8.ai
auu lu.m p. m. hunnays, u.au, 7.au, tt.w, u.ia
a m, 1.15, L',05, 3.30, 4.30, 4.05, 0.S5, 0.45, 8.35 and
10.80 pm.

Fon ANNAroMs, 0.40 nnd 7.80 n ra, 18.10 nnd
4.80 pm. On Sundays, 8.30 am, 4.85 pm. Loavo
Annapolis, 0.10, 8.37 a m, l'.'.OS, 3.&0, 0.S0 p. m,
bundays, 8.37 a m, 4.10 p m.

Fon Way Stations botweon Wnshlngton nnd
Baltlmoro, COO, 0.40. 8.30 n m, 12.10,3.80, 4.3.1,
ti.43pm. On Sundays, 8.80 urn, 1.15,8.30, 4,85,
0.15,

Fon Stations on tho Metropolitan Branch,
toainm, 81.13 p m for principal stations only,

10.10 a m, 1.85, 5.30 and 9.45p m.
Foil OAiTiiuiisuuita and Intermediate points,

tfl.G'J a m, 12.80, t4.J0, S, 11.20 p m.
Fon Bovu'h and Intcrmodlats stations, 7.00

a m, $10.00 p m.
Ciiniicu TiiAiH leaves Washlnnton on Sunday

only at 1.15 p m, stopping ut all stations on
Metropolitan Branch.

Foil Fmrntiiicrc, 10.10 a m 3.00, 1.35, 5.30
p in. Sundays, 1,13 pm.

Fon Haoekstown, 10.10 a m and t5.80 p ra.
Fon Lvhav nnd polnta on the Shenandoah

Valley Railroad to Roanoko nnd ull points
south, via Norfolk and Western Railroad,.') pm.

Tiiains AmuvE from Chlcato dally, 7.20 a m
and s.15 p ra; from Cincinnati und St. Louts
dally, 0.20 n m nnd 1.53 p ra; from Pittsburg
dally, 7.20 am, 5 15pm.

Fi'.om Philadelphia, Chostcr and Wilmington,
10.45 a m, 2 50, 7.10 nnd 0.0.1 p m dally.

Fno.ii S1NUK1U.Y andlntermodlato points north
ot Baltlmoro, 10.00 a m dally and 12.15 a m,
bunday only.

Tuains Liave Baltlmoro for Washington nt
0.20, 0.80,7.25,0.00,0 03. 10.00 (45 mltiuio train),
11.00 (Mmlnuto train) nm, IS, M, 2.00, 3 00, 4.10,
6.00, n.oo, 0.30, 8.15, H.30 and 11,00 p m. On Sunday,
0.30, o.oo, 0.05, 10.00 n m, 1.15, 2.00, 4.10, 6.00, 0.30,
8.15, 8.30, and 10.80 p m.

tExcopt Sunday. Dally. $Sunday only.
Baggago called for and chocked nt hotels nnd

residences on orders left at ticket offices, OlO
una j.iioi ra. avo.
W. M. CLEMENS.

Gou. Maungor.
CHAS. O. SCULL,

lien. Pass. Agt.

Piedmont Air Lino.
SCUGUUMS IN ECI'ECT JUKE 21, 1888.

8.30 a. 31. East Tinnkxses Mail dally for
Wurrenton, Qordonsvlilo, Charlottcsvllle.Lynoh'
burg nnd stations between Alexandria and
Lynchburg, Bristol, Roanrku, Knoxvlllo. Rome,
Calera, Montgomery nnd Now Orleans, Pullman
Hleoper Wnshlngton to Now Orleans.

11.21a.m. Fast Mail dally for Warronton,
Chailottosvlllo, (iordonsvlllo, stations chota
peako and Ohio routo, Lynchburg, Rooky
Mount, Danville und stations between Lynch-
burg ana Danvlllo, Qrcousboro', Ralolth, Char-
lotte, Columbia, Augusta, Atlanta, Birming-
ham, Montgomery, Now Orleans, Texas and
California. Pullman Sleopor Now York to
Montgomery In connootlou with Pullman sicop-cr- s

Montgomery to Now Orleans, and Mann
Boudoir Sloopors for Birmingham, Vlokshurg
undShrovoport. Pullman Sleoper Danvlllo to
Columbia and Augustn. Solid trains Washing-
ton to Atlanta. Does not conucot for C. and 0.

s

routo points Hunuays.
2.35 v. m. daily, oxcopt Sunday, for Manas-

sas, Strasburg and Intermediate stations.
5.30v. 31. Westeun Erni!s dnlly tor War-reuto-

(lordonsvlllt), Charlottesville. Louisville.
Cincinnati nnd St. Louis. Pullman bloopers nud
solid trains Washington to Loulsvlllo nnd White
Sulphur to St. Louis; nlso, for Lynchburg, Ilrls-tol- ,

Nashville, Chattanooga, Memphis. Llttlo
Rock nud all Southwestern points. Through
Pullman hlcopers Washington to Memphis with-
out change.

II v. 51. Soutiieun ExrnKsi dally for Lynch-
burg, Danville, Raleigh, Ashovlllo, Cnarlotte,
Columbia, Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta, Montgom-
ery, Now Orleans, Texas and CnlUorula. Pull-
man Sloopers Washington to Now Orleans, via

K.

Aiiuniu turn jHumguiEury. l'uiimuit Mccpers
Washington to Augusta, (!a without chungo.
Pullman sleeper Baltlmoro and Washington to
Whlto Sulphur Springs and lutermodlato O. and
O. ictorts.
TRAINS ON WASHINOTON AND OniO DI-

VISION.
Lkavu Wasiunoton 0.00 u m dally, oxcept Suu-day- ,

at 1.45 pin dally: arrive Round Hill U.-ts-

m und 7.H p m: roturnlng. leave Round 1III1 5.S0
u in dally and l.:M p m dally, oxcept Sunday, ar-
riving Washington 8.S0 a in nnd 3.M p m.

TuiionaiiTiiviNS from tho South via Charlotte
Danvlllo und Lynohburg, arrlvo In Washington
7.00 it ra nnd 7.US pm, via EastTennossco, Bristol
nud Lynohburg, ut 11, 13 a muudu.lop m; via
Chosapcako nnd Ohio route und Charlottesville,
li.W p m and 7 00 0 m. Strasburg local, 0.47 a in.Tickets, slcnplug-ca- r reservation and Informa-
tion furnUhcd and baggago cheeked at oftlco,
liHMl Pounsylvanta avenue and at Passenger
Station, Pennsylvania It. R., Sixth and B streets

.IAS. A. TAYLOR,
General Passenger Agent,

MA
UNDERTAKERS.

V. WOOll, UM)K1ITAKKK,702 7TH
st 8 w. KeMldonco on nromlaos. Hnlu

auswerod at any hour of day or night.

T VflLLIAJI LKK

(Successor to Honry Loo's Sons),

332 PENN. AVENUE N. W.,
South Side.

Drauoh oftlco, 108 Maryland avo. s. w,

HPIiniMlIlK,
l'URNlUIUNG I NDERTAKER,

31UI'euii, avo. n. w., between 3d amt iBts.Everything llrst class,

A.

AMUSEMENTS.

Jt'JtUUHAl, TIIK FAJIOU8 LI01IT.
ig calculator. omIMou by threo of tho
formlllL' ilou. nmnnir tlmm .Inr.k. thn

Mnthomnllval Wntulur, glvos nn exhibition st
IIRANDAIIMYIIALL, Pcnniylvanla ave-
nue, on TCKHDAV :Vi:NIN(?, JULY ill, atH
o'clock Admliston V!5o.

BATTLE OF sTifLOH
is now ornN,

FROMg A. M. to io P. M.
!2 blocks south of Treasury ltulldlng,

I"nDEL'lTsUJLMKnrOAUIira,
!i 708-71- E it nw.

01IAND CONCKlir
nv

ritOF. CUR. ARTU'S ORCHESTRA.

Cimit'IGAni) KiTElTlTK Ml'AtUUNII.

Tho moit bcnoflclal of all oxcrclios tnimhtbv
Prof. J. C. Collins. Lessons In drmbbcll and
lndlnnnlubuxcroUcstnuglit. ProT, Collins will
also glvo Natural Mngnctlo Treatment at
resldonoo, 7()0 2d st n w.

RAILR0ADS

his

Chosapoako and Ohio Route
Schedule In effect JULY 3, 1B88.

Trains loavo Union Dopot, Sixth nnd HStrocts.
10.57 a m. Fon NnwroitT Nr.w.", Old Point

Comfort nnd Norfolk, dnlly except Sunday,
Arrlvo In Norfolk 7 p in,

11.21 am. Fon Stations on tho Chesapeake
nad Ohio In Virginia, West Virginia nnd Ken-
tucky, rt nlly. oxcept Sunday. Slooplng-oar- s

Clifton Forgo to Loxlngton, Ky.
5.30 p m. Fast Wgstkiin HxniRssdatly. Solid

train, with Pullman Uuflot Hleeptng-oar- s to
Louisville: Pullman sorvlco to Cincinnati, St,
Louts. MomnhU and Now Orlonns.

ll.OOpm. VimiiNiA Hi'iitxwt Si'EctAi., dally
except htindnys, for Whlto Sulphur Springs and
nil Virginia springi roiorts, ruuman ttioonors
from Daltlmoro and Washington to White
Sulphur.

Office, 513 Ponmylvanla nvonuo.
II. W. FULLKR,

(ion. Pam. Agont.

MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

GUINDON Wlnos.
HOUSK.

Liquors, Cigars nnd To-
bacco, wliolculn and retail. Old Ilakor, Gibson,
Quaker City Malt, Monongaheln and Sourmash
whiskies a specialty.

021 D street n.w.
in:r.VKI)KTti:, Corner Third StrootTIIK Pn. avo Washington, D. C. Rates,

g'JtoSU per day. First-cla- ss In all of Its ap-
pointments. IIOADLEY & PAUE. Props.

THE UOUITT.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Army nnd Navy Headquarters.
Four Iron Flro Escapes.

TEHMH-83.- 00 nnd 81,00 Per Day.

pnABIUERLIN'S KIJSTAUKANT

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

821, 823 nnd 825 FIFTEENTH STREET.

A Ladles' Koataurant.

THE MOST EXQUISITE CUISINE IN WASH-
INGTON.

Anangcmonts can ho mado for RECEPTIONS,
DINNER or THEATRE PARTIES.

Wines. Llauors and Cordials by tho Bottle or
Csso.t

JOHN If. CUAMHKUXIN.

HARRIS 1IOUSH,
AMERICAN PLAN,

Ponn. avo., nenr Fourteenth st., Washington,
D. C. S2.50 nnd S3 por day. Special rates to
parties anil permanent guosts. Passenger
olovutor.

JOIIN II. IIA11RIS, rroprletor.
inil-SE- IIODSK.
IJT EUROPEAN PLAN,

Cor. Broadway and Twenty-Nint- h St.,
NEW YORK CITY.

JAMKS II. BRXSEIN, Propriotor.
QT. JAMKS HOTEL,

EUROPEAN PLAN,

SIXTH STREET AND PENNSYLVANIA AVE.,

L. WOODBURY, Troprlotor.

sAJI'S
TURF EXCHANGE

nnd
RESTAURANT.

Corner sixth and nvo.

TTHI'ItECEUENTED ATTRACTION:

Over a Million Distributed.

LSI s ami
Louisiana State Lottery Co.

Incorporated by tho Legislature lu 1808, for
Educational and Charltablo purposes, and
franchise mado n nurt of thonroseut Stato Con
stitution In 1871) by an overwhelming popular
voto.

Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings tako placo
(Juno and Doccmber), nnd Us

Grand Single Number Drawings take place on
eaoli of the other ten months In tho yoar. and nro
all drawn In public, at tho Academy Musto,
Now Orleans, La.

"11V dohertby rIy that utsunerrtte the ar--

rantiemtnn an me jiomiuy nnu acmi-anmt- u

Drawing of the Lowtlana State lattery Coinpan,
amt in lhirton inanaue and control the vrawwpt
themsrlte,and that the tame aie comvicitu Kim

).falrnttan(tliinood faith toward all
tits, and tee authorite the Company to vie thlt

ngnatures ai-

taenia, tn ueauiernseinenu."

G. T. Beauregard,
J. A. Early,

COMMISSIONERS.

We, tho undersigned Banks nnd Bankers, will
pay prizes drawn In tho Louisiana Stnto Lot-
teries which may presorted at counters;

WALMSLEY, Proi. La. Nat, Bank.
PIERRE LANAUX, Prei. Stato Nat. Bank,
A.BALDWIN, Pros. O. Nat. Bank.
CARL KOHN, Pres. Union Nat. Bank.

Grand Monthly Drawing, nt tho Academy
or Music, Now Orleans, TUESDAY, August 7,
1SSS,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
100,000 Tlokots tt Twenty Dollars each;

Halves, Sio; Quarters, $5; Tenths,
52: Twintloths, 61.
LIST PIUZRS.

1 PRIZE OF j;AOO0 Is 8300,000
1 PRIZE OF
I PRIZE OF
1PR1ZKOF
J! PRIZES OF
fi PRIZES OF

'J3 PHIZES OF
100 PRIZES OF
i!00 PRIZES OF
600 PRIZES OF

st. Pa.

Us

of

jnr

par- -

ccr.
our

all
bo our

R. M.

N.

VS

V' UOOls 100.000
10Ul)ls 50,000

tm.oooi 'jr,,ooo
10,000 aru 20,000
o.oonaro us.ooo
l.OOOaro 25,000

coo aro eo.ooo
300 aro 00,000
200 aro 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
lOOPrlzosof 8"0O aro , 850,000
DM) do ;i(K)aro 30,ooo
100 do 200 aro 20,000

TERMINAL PRIZES.
nrwrrlrosof Sioonro oo.ooo
001) do 100 nro oo.noo

3,131 Prizes, amounting to 81,051,800
NOTE. Tlokcts drawing Capital Prizes are

not entitled to Terminal Prizes.
ryr"For Club Rates, or any furthor Informa

tion doilrod, write lrglblyto tho undersigned,
oloarly stating your residence, with Stato,
County, Street nnd Number Moro rapid roturn
mall delivery will be assured by your lnoloslng
nn Envolope bearing your full address,

Send Postal Notes, Expn s Monoy Ordors or
New York .chaugo In ordinary lettor. cur-
rency by Express (at our o.pcnio) nddrosed to

M. A. HAUl'lIlN,
Now Orleans, La.

Address Registered Lottcrs to

MY ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Now Orleans, La,

KEMUSUtKi; that tho prosenoe of Gcnornls
Beauregard and Early, who are In charge of the
drawings, is a guaranteo of absoluto fairness
und Integrity that tho chancos aro equal, nud
that no ono can possibly divine what numbor
will draw a Prize ..."REMKMllKlt, payment of
Prizes Is GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL
BANKS of New Orleans, and tho Tickets are
signed by th President of an Institution whose
cherteiod rights aro rooogulzed In tbo highest
Courts; therefore, beware ot all Imitations and
nnonyinous sohemes."

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G

Having reoontly titled upa
PII()TO.KM!llAVlMi KSTABLISiniEM'

In oonneotton with my PATENT PROOBSS, I
am prepared to furnish

ILLUSTRATIONS AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Photographing on Wood for tho Trade,

7vHURICE JOYCE,
lit DloeutU Street N.W,

tmmmmmm

EXCURSIONS.

BKY RIDGE,
ON THE CHESAPEAKE.

Tho most complete In all Its appointments of
auy resort on Chosnponko Bay

or Potomno River.

MUSIC BY ITZBL'S MILITARY BAND.

FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.

Trftlni leave Baltlmoronnd Ohio Dopot, Wash
lngton, ntu a.m., ism and lu p. in. Sundays,
10 a. in., U;10 aid UtfO p. in.

Roturnlng, lonvo Bay Hldga 11:45 o. m.,0:-ir- i

nnu ll p. in. sunuuys, ii noon, a auu u y. mi
HOUND TltlP, 1.

Tlokots on snlo nt B. nnd O. Ticket office,
OH) nnd 1351 Pcnna. avo., and at dopot. Ou
(Sunday at depot only.

Train leaving ut.Un. m. weok ilnyi nnd 10
Sundays will connoct with tho Mamuiotn
Steamer Columbia.

00 MILKS UP THE BAY
To Iloltlmoro and roturn, arriving at Bay
Hlilge nt r p. m., allowing paongors taking
tho trip four hours at tho Rldgo. Faro only
10 conts round trip.

pOLONIAl, IIKAC1I.

SALT WATER BATIHNO.

Slonmor

HXOBLSIOB
From Sevcnth-st- . wharf, 8:45 n. m. Threo

hours nt Bench. Homo 0:30 p. m.
CELEBRATED ROLLER COASTER

And nil other Popular Amusements.
GOOD DINNER AND LUNCH

On Steamer nud nt llotol.
MUSK) AND DANCING ON STEAMER.

Faro, round trip, 50o. Children, 23c.

XTE1V FAMILY 11KSOKT.

CITY VIEW. CITY VIEW.
STEAMER FLORENCE

Ecaves ovcry hour, from 10 a. m. to 10 p. ra
from her wharf.

RtfroshmcntR ntclty prices.
ROUND TRIP, 15 CENTS.

riAHK NEW KTKAMEIl CKCIIiK, THAT WILL
J, nccoramodnlo '2i)it pcoplo, makes hourly
trips to Hnlumnn's nnd Upper River Inndlng-- i

from 1) nmto 10 pm. Round trip, 15o. All
kinds of pleasure boats for hlro at the Bnui'i
wharf.

JOSEPH PASSENO. 31111 Water St.

"pun OS "EACH."

STEAMER JANE MOSELEY
Makos DAILY EXCURSIONS, ut 10 n. m., to

this uoautllul lleiicli, wlicro nil the
delicacies can bo hud,

Como and onjoy eighty mllos' rldo on the best
oxcurslon boat on tho rlvor. Six hours for crab-
bing, fishing nnd bathing. Try tho hurrlcnna
deok; all tho nlr you wnnt. Faro, 25 cents tho
round trip. For charters apply to

L.W. EMMART.

TTTEEKXY EXCURSIOSS

TO

Atlantic City,
Cape May and

Sea Isle City
COMMENCING ON

FRIDAY, the 20th Instant,
And continuing until further notlco.

THE PENNSYLYAH1& RAILROAD COMPANY

Will sell oxcurslon tickets to tho abovo men
ttoncd points

EVKKV FRIIJAY
'

AT S5 FOR THE HOUND TRIP

Tlokots will bo good going only on train leav.
Ing Baltlmoro and Potomac Station nt 11 n. m.,
and to rotnrn by any regular train, oxoopt;
Ltmltod Express trains, until and Including tho
following Tuosday.

r BASD PALATIAL
IA r

STEKTVCBR BXCBLSIOR
Will commenco her regular

SATURDAY EVENING TRirS .

ON JUI.Y 11,
From 7th atroet wharf, nt O p. m., return.

Ing at 0:30.
Theso excursions will bo first-clas- s in ever?

particular.
Grand dancing deck, with Prof. Plstorlo'd

Band.
Lunch, refreshments and barbor on stcamor.
Faro, round trip, --5c.

C.W. RIDLEY,
General Mnnagor.

ALLEY FOEflE AND DIXIE MAKES HOURLYY trips to lloltzinan's, Dixlo and upper river
lnndlnus. Ftrnt till). II a. in.: last. lOn.ui.
Round-trip- . 15o. Pleasure boats of all kinds
for hlio at boat-hous- e. JOHN CUMBERLAND
& SON, foot of II st. n. w., und foot of High st.
n. w. Tolophoiio call,003-'J- .

lyTAUSHALL HALL.

STEAMER wTw. CORCORAN
Loaves at 10 n m. for Marshall Hall, reaching

Wushlng'on nt-- p. m.
SUNDAYS

Steamer W. W. Corcoran will mako threo trips
to Marshall Hall during tho summer months,
loavlng at 10:30 n. in., 2:30 p. m and 5:30 p.
m roachlng Washington nt 2, fi, nnd 0:30 p. m.

t3ffTo accommodate tho public, on Frldny,
JulyO, and Saturday, July 7, nnd every Friday
anil Saturday thereafter during tho summer
months, tho steamer will make two trips to
Marshall Hall, leaving ut 10 a.m. and fliifi p.
m nnd roachlng tho city ut dp. in. und 10:30
p. m.

First-clas- s catorlng In dining-roo- nt tho Hall,
Lunch, coffee, milk, buttermilk, Ice, fruit, etc.,
supplied uxcurslonlsts,

FARE, ROUND TRIP, 25 CENTS.

FOR (1REAT FALLS AND CABIN JOHNHOIBrldgo. Steam Packet Excelsior rnakoj
her regular trips on Sunday, Monday, Wednes
dny uud Frldny, loavlng High street und Canal,
Goorgotown, at 8 n. in.

Fnro, 50o. round trip.

SAIL AND ROW BOATS FOROUTltlfHIKIPi. foot t)th st. s. w.

MOUHT VKIttOX!
MOUNT VERNON I

MOUNT VERNON 1

STEAMER W. W. CORCORAN
Leaves 7th-st- . Wharf dally (except Sunday) foi

MOUNT VERNON
At 10 o'olock n. m.; roturnlng, roaches Wash

lngton nbout 3:30 p. m.
I

STEAMBOATS.

TjlOU NOIIKOLK, OLD POIST AS1) THE SOUTH,

StoamorGEOROE LEARY loavos Washington
Monday, Wodnednr and Friday, at 5 p. m.

Steamer LDY OF THE LAKE. Tuosdny.
Thursday and Saturday, nt B p. m., from Slsttt
Street Wharf.

Steamor Learv lands at Plnoy Point Rolng and
roturnlng.

Lady of tho Lako lauds at Cornfield narbor
nnd Colonial Beueh on Saturdays. Steamer
li om Washington dnlly, Including Sundays, until
further notice. Sunday nt 1) p. m.

Faro, Saturtlay exourslon, roturn Monday 7
a, ui., S3 round trip.

Connections made at Norfolk with Old Do.
mlulon Moamsiiin company for Now York

Knox nuil Llovi i will call and
ut hotols nud prlvuto resiueuces.

leiopnono cau-Fnr- o.

82.

Expross chocl;
baggage

Leary, 715-3- ; Mosoloy, OU

W P. WELCH, Supt. P. S. Co.
GEO. P. PHILLIPS, Supt. I. & S. 0, Co.

DENTISTRY.

DENTIST, FORMERLY OBDlt.S.T.MASOS, his olllco to 1201 l'u
avo, eornor 12th st. Cocalno and gas given,

II, STARR PARSONS, DENTIST,D nth st, cor K n w,
First olass filling n specialty. Aching tootl)

saved. A local uiuestlietlo used ou tho gums ul
lolatc8 tbo pain of extracting.

DU. J. A. JI'LEAN, DENTIST.
72f idth st n w.

Flrst-olns- s work at modurato prices. Goid ond
Amalgam Filling. Artificial Crowns uerma
nontlynttnched to roots. Gold-line- Rubber
Plates; satisfaction guaranteed. Gcntlu treat-
ment assured

DK.1) V K E, DENTrbTV "
71511th stnw.

Teeth extracted without pain, byuldof local
application ptoparcd nnd used onlv by mo.
Teeth tilled, 81 Perfect fitting acts Of artlilotal
teeth. Opeutluus euniuuteed,

' THifiUllI ill IMHtllHili ii"f,'P,iiiii'


